
In the !!atter ot the Applioation or: 
s. E. J'OENSON and A. A. J'OENSON. do1ng 
business as :partners under the :o.e:me of 
'''FE.ATm:R R19.l:!R STAGES," tor e. certifi-
cate of ~ublic convenience and neces-
sity to operate a passenger and express 
service ~s a eommon c~rier between 
Oroville. Butte COUJ:.ty. C,alitorn1a, 
and Euck's Power Plant, ~lumas County, 
California. 

In the' Matter ot the A~pl1cation or 
MT. LASSEN ZRA..~SIT COn!P)J..'"Y 1 e. corDOra-
tion, ror a eertit1e~te of public eon-
ve~ence end necessity to operate as a 
tr~sportat10n eom~any for the carriage 
of passengers end express between Oro-
ville:,) Butte County, Cc.l.itor:o.1c., and 
Buck's Power Plant. ~lumas County, 
California, and inter.mediate points. 

Application No. 13073. 

Application No. 13545. 

Douglas Brookman and Geo. F. J'ones~ tor ,Johnson &.. Johnson, 
Appliee.:c.ts. 

Earry A. Encell, tor Mot. Lassen Tro.:c.ci t Company, App11 can t. 

George Scruggs. tor Western Pacit:1c Railroad Co., Plo,testant. 

Scott I.o.wton, tor Oroville Truck &. storage Co., P.rotestant. 

'Z:{ za:E: COMMISSION: 

OPINION ...- ....... --- ...... -

s. B • .roJ:mso:J. and. A. A. JOb:c.sOll, co-partn&rs. under- the 

. fictitious :c.eme or "Feather- River Stages, ': have petit1on&d the 

Railroad Commission tor an order declaring that ~ublic conven-

'ienee and necessity re~u1re the operation by th~ or an auto-

mobile stage line as a oom:mon carrier ot: ~assengers and express 
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'between Oroville, Butte CoU:l.ty, end Buck' 3 Power Plant, Pl'U:lll.:ls 

County, serving Wicks, Pentz, Yankee Bill, Pulga and :;:.11 other 

1ntormedi~te points. 

Applieents :9ropose to charse rates and to olterate on 

e. t1:Cle sehedule in accordance with Exhibits "A" and "B" attached. 
.. ," 

to seid application and to use the e~ui~ment dosc~ibed. in EX-

hi'b1t "C". 
Mt. I.e.ssen Transit Compe.ny, e. corporation,he.s pet1tioned 

the Railroad Commission tor an or~or declaring that public con-

venience and necessity require the operation by it of an auto~ob11e 

stege line as a common carrier or passengers ~d express between 

Orov1lle, Butte County, and Buck's Power Plan'!; and inte:rmed1e.te 

p01nts, to-wit: W1eks, Pentz, Yankee Hill, Coneow, Pulga, Cresta, 

and Merlin. 
Applicant proposes to charge rates and to operate on a 

time schedule 1n aeeorde:.c.ce w1th Exh1bits. "A" o.nd "'B" attaohed 

to application ~d to use standard modern auto stage e~uipment 

ot surtic1ent eapac1ty to render to the public ~dequate and com-

tortable service. 
The Wester.::' Pacif1c Ee.1lroad Compe.DY protested. the granting 

or said. app11cat10ns and each of said appl1e ants :p:rotest~d.the 

granting 0: the application ot the other. Scott Lavrton, opere.tor 

ot the Oroville Truck end Store.ge Company, &p~eared as a protest-

OJlt, but was elimi::.e.ted by certain stipulations entered into 'by 

the respective applieant$. 
Public hearings o~ said applications were conducted b.1 

• I 

E~1ner Satterwhite at Orov1lle, the matters were submitted. ~nd 

are now ree.e.y 'tor c.eei sion. Each ot zaid a:pp11ee.nts ~ro:poee to 

serve the 1/ie::.t1cal territory and tor thiz reason the a':91icat1ons 

we~e co~sol1~ated tor the purpose 0: receiving evidenco and tor 
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deoision. 

Al;Cred A. Johnson~ co-aJ;>p11eant o.bove ne.med, testitied in 
'- ~. ill , 

his own behalr ~d called :.several 'G1tnecses consist1ng or ta.-mers, 

resort owners and othersres1.ding e.lons the route pro:i(osed to be ' 

The territor,r :i(roposed to be cervedis ~ sparsely ~ettl~' 

mountain district located along the western side ot the Feather 
. 

River C~yon. The new highwa:r which has ~en under construction 

!or some time between Yanke~ E1ll and Buck's Power Plant or Storrie, 

tb.e northern terminus ot the :proposed stage service, is now co.llll'le.ted • . 
'.rile eV1denee shows that the e.r·ea along the proposeo. route 

between Oroville and Yankee Elll is devoted t~ ta~i~ and stock . . 
rc.isins on a rather limited scc.le, the main acrea.se consisting ot 

olives and gre.i~. ~here is·some mining ~ct1v1tY ~t Cherokee and 
. 

in the adjacent ter~1 tory. During the summer season c. s::n.ell n'lJIll-

bar 6t laborers are employed. on the various ranches which include 

two poultry tams in this section. It appears that most or the 

:esidents own the1~ own automObiles and, as n rule, em~loy the1r 

~a.."":l bane.s at Oro/Ville o.:c.d t:":!D.sport them in the1r own m.e.ch1nes .. 
. 

It is admitted by e~~licants Johnson & Johnson that the 

prozpective passenger bustne$s between OroVille and Yankee H111 

will bo small and will not amount to more than one-~uarter ot their 

estimated :pe.t~·ne.se. Pentz, Yallkee Hill and Cherokee are small 

buying points or centers tor the farmers, stockmen and m.1nors l1v-

irig in 'this d1strict. Wicks. 1s 0:0.17 II junct101J. ;p01:c.t or' the Oro-

ville and Chico Highways in thevicin1ty or which are located 

e~1ght :'0::- t&n te..'"":Ols. The eV.:Ldence sbows that Pentz 1s the largest 

. ot t~ese places With about 40 or 50 tamers li Vine in the sur-

roune.ing terri to~. At Yankee Hill there is e. smell hotel which 

" c::.n accommode.te about 15 guests and i::: patronized b:r tishormen 
• . ~ 



ond hu:c.ters in the open SetlSOXl. Cher.okee. has about 15 tam11ies 

at which point a general meroh~nd1se store is operated. These 

ap~lioants testitied tblt they exPeot to secure the bulk ot their 

'business trom th'e' laborers employed in tho construction ot Buck's 

Power Plant at Storrie. Storrie and. Pulge. are looated on end. arc 

served by the Western Pactt10 :ae.1lIoad c.nd. practioally all the-' 
, 

workmen now ~ployed at the powerplent are secured at Saor~nto 

~d transported over this rail line. ~here is a~small hotel at 

PulSe. whioh oan accommodate about 25 :poople, mADY or !lhom. are rish-

ermen and h~ters who frequent th1c section trom time to timo 
throughout the year. ~he record ·shows that the newly completod 

highway ter.cinates abru~t17 on the mountain side about SOO teet 

e.Oove Buok's Powe,l:' Plant, which is reached by a wind:tllg trail 

down into the Feather :River Cenyon.. H.B.M. B1J:kinbine, resident 

engin~er at Stor~le tor tho Great Western Power Company, celled 

as e. wi t:c.ess by JohusOn &. Johnson" testif:ted tl::e t the cl1m1) up 

the mount~1n trail from the oonstruetio~ e~p is a hard one and , ' 

it was doubttul wp.etller the proposed sto.ge line would "o~ used to 

e.ny' enellt by the laborers travelling in and out o-r the oe.m;p~ Th1.s 

witness turthe:r- tes~itieQ. the.t e.bout 200 men woulo.be employed at 

the ,ower plant during the working season 01' 1928 and that tllere-

e.tter only about &0 .men would be employed until the cOllst:r1lC:t:ton-

work is 1'inished in 1929. ~he labor turnover will be about ten 
::len daily d.uring the .year ~g2S and. will be almost :o.esJ-iS1olc in ... 

1929. 
Mt. te.ssen Transit Comp~ iz the operato:- ot e. eomprehen-

~ive syste::::l. ot auto stages and trueks tor the tre.nsportation .. ot 

pe.ssengers~ baggage. express :llld freight in the' counties 01' ,~ehama., 

Butte. Plumas and Las~en and in eonnoction with its ope:re.t1o~S is 
. 

th.e owner and holder ot various eert1.:t1eatcs 01: public converi1,enee . , ' 



end necessity heretofore granted by this Commission. Tbe· evidenoe 

sbows that the~e iz ~t the ~resent t~e 1n the course 0: 00:0.-

otruction certa1n state highways and co~ty lOads in the Feather 

Ri ve:- Canyon, all or which have oeen oompleted wi th the exoeption . 

or about 35 miles, and. tha.t the County Board ot Supervisors or . 
Pl'llIllas C·otm.'ty) in oonnection wi tb. the State HieD-way Comm1ssion~ is 

expendinglarse suns ot money tor the completion or said Feather 

R1 ve::- Eighway in ?l.'tlm:1S County. 

Mt. Lassen Trans1t Company oontended at the hearing thc.t 

there is no public necesstt7 tor the proposed stage line at the 

present time "between Oroville and Buck's Power Plaut and that. its 

application was tiled tor the purpose ot protecting its eXisting 

au~o stage operative rights. between Oroville and Q.u1nc7 by wc.y o't 

Buck's P~oh. This ap~licant operates an a~thor1zed stage ser-

vice between Oroville and ~uincyp serving Buck's Ranch and wa1 

po1nt3 over the so-called ~dge Boute~ in the vicin1ty or Feather 
. 

Eiver Canyon. The recor~ shows that when the new h1ghwaya1ong 

the north tork or the Feather Biver Canyon, whi~~ow ends on the 

mounte~ side at Storr1e~ is finally con3t~eted it will be nce-

essar,r tor the Ut. Lassen Transit Company to re-route its stego 

service over this newly completed highway to-l" the reason that 

the Rid.ge Route n11 be Virtually aOa:ld.o::led. and. thD.t the volume 

o'! public travel over the new throuzh h:!.e;1lway will make sueh an 

operation protltable when earried on in conneetion with all its 

operations between OroVille a:o.cl the co unties. ot 'Plumas and Lassen 

over se1d h1$hway. 

1[[. C., Lawrence, ~!e.ne.ger ot: Mt. I..e.ssen Tra:J.s1·t Comp e:o.y ~ 

. testified the:t a stage servioe as ~rOl>O$od 'by e1 ther 0: sa1d ap-

plicants couJ..,d not be .operated at any pJ:O.:t"1 t through ·this sparse-

ly settled ~ounta1n terr1to~ at the ~resent time and under the 

present conditions. This witness also tectitled that laborers 
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. would not cl~b up the trail trom the construction' camp at the 

bottom or the canyon, a distance or three-quarters or a mile, and 
take So :;tage on tho reed above Storrie, but would in ne~ly all ' 

e~=es preter to take the train near the e~p. 
• I 

The Western Pacit'ie .Railroad Company, protestant, 1ntro-

, . 

dueed both o'ral c.nd. doeument~ eVidenoe in support or it s :P1'O-

test. L. I. McK1:m." District' J?asse:ager Agen1; ot the Western Pe.c1!1c 

Railroad Co~pany, testified that this rail carrier operates an ade-

qua. te service betw'een Oroville and. Sto:c-r1e and Pulsa o.:l~ gave 'in 

detail the em.ount or tre.!t'ic 'O::-1gino.ti:::.g at and destinee.to points 

served. 'by the Western Pacitie :Railroad. Com~eny and to be sorved by 

the proposed stage line. 

~Ae record shows that this rail carrier operates two trains 

dsily eacb'way between Oroville ~d St¢rrie serving also the way-

po1nt:; of Pule;e." Cresta c.nd Men,in. Trains No. 1 and No.2 stop 

at Storrie to discharge or receive laborers at the ~nstruct1on 

oaml', ~l cit whom are ootained from the labor agencies 'at sac-

::-eme:lto. T..o.is labor tlOvement is the only businoss. in :m.d out 

o! Storrie, save and except 0!tic1els and representatives 0: 
the Great Western Power Compa:cy. However, any pa.soo:oger mAY 'buy . 
a ticket to or rrom S~rr1e and the train will sto~ to le~ him on , 

or otr. Pulga is 0.180 served by night trains No. ~ and No. 4 and 

will ear~/ all passengers. Exhibit No. l, introanoed by this 

protestcnt, show:; the entire n~~er or passengers and revenue, both 

one way and round tr1p tiokets, including cash texes tor one year 

from July.l, 1926, to Ju::lG ,30~ 1927., A. s:tudy ot this exhibit shows 
, 

that the average number or passenger~ between Orovilie and Storrie, 
" 

amounts to about 3-1/2 :passengers da11Y' tl:uo 'ug)lout the year. 
, -, 

During the course of these proceedings t~e ~. Lassen 

Tr®si t Company took the pos1 tioD. the. t the pro:po'sed stage service ., 



".,' 

sought by applioants, Johnson & Johnson, between Oroville end Storrie 

would be en invasion 1nto the na tux-e.l terri tor.?" now served by it and 
-.:' ' 

that the laree capital 1nvested in its existing lines and lin its 

present con$olidatod systec o~ transport~t1on is entitle~ to the 

p~otect1on ot the regulatory authority ot this: Co~ssion. ~ view 

ot the oonclusion reaehe~ b1 the Commission in these proceed1nes~ 

it is unnecessar.7 at this time to pas:: upon this contention by the 

Mt. T..a::sen 'l're.nsi t COml)e.:oy .. 
We are or the op1n1om, e.t'ter a careful co:c.sidcr.ation 01: all ' 

the eV1&ence in ,these prooeedinesp and hereby t~d asa teet, that 

the public convenience and neoess1ty.do not require the establish-

ment ot Co passenger ond express' serv1ee between Oroville end Buck's 

Power Pla:c.t and interme~iatepoints as proposed. by either ot· sc1d 

a:pplieants end that their respeotive ep1il1cat1ons should. be denied. 

ORDER: --- ... --

Pu"o11c hee.r1llgs having been. lleldin the above anti tied 

app11oat1~ns, the matters having been duly submitted and be1neno~ 

ready-tor decis1on~ 

. TEE RAI:r...ROAD CO:MMISSION 0]' ~HE STATE OF C.Al.lFOBNIA BERtE.{ 

DECtJ~S that public convenience and necessity do. not require tba 

operation by S •. B. Job::c.son end A. A. J'oJ:1nson) eo-partners unde:-

the tict1tious n~e o~,Feather ~ver Stagos, ot an automobile $tage 

line as a common CQrrier ot passengers end express betweenOrov111e~ 

Buck's Power ?le.~. end 1nter.mediato points; no:- the opera.tion b:r 

~t. :assen Tr~3it Company as a common. carr1erot passengers,. ex-

press and freight between Oroville and Buck's Power Plant and 1n~ 
termed1~te po1n~s. 
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IT IS ~ OBDERED that said Jlopp11cat10n No. l307Z or 
s. B. Johnson and A. A. Johnson, co-~artners, be and the s~e is 

nereby den1ed. 

IT IS EEREBY O~ERED thQt Application No. 13545, or Mt. 

Lassen Tre.ns1 t Company, a corpor~t1on, be o.nd same is· hereby denied. 

'rlle effective date or this order shell 'be twentY (20) 

e.e.ys t'romthe date hereof. 

Dated et Sen ?ranc1sco~ Ca1itornia~ this 

mriA.d; , 1928 • ....... ...-. ............... 0.,----

·/{lK: day ot. 

.. 
'/,~,' ... '" 
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